Atrioventricular valve development during late embryonic and postnatal stages involves condensation and extracellular matrix remodeling.
Although the signaling molecules regulating the early stages of valvular development have been well described, little is known on the late steps leading to mature fibrous leaflets. We hypothesized that atrioventricular (AV) valve development continues after birth to adjust to the postnatal maturation of the heart. By doing a systematic analysis of the AV valves of mice from embryonic day (E) 15.5 to 8 weeks old, we identified key developmental steps that map the maturation process of embryonic cushion-like leaflets into adult stress-resistant valves. Condensation of the mesenchymal cells occurred between E15.5 and E18.5 and was accompanied by increased cellular proliferation and adhesion. Cellular proliferation also contributed transiently to the concomitant elongation of the leaflets. Patterning of the extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins along the AV axis was achieved 1 week after birth, with the differentiation of two reciprocal structural regions, glycosaminoglycans and versican at the atrial side, and densely packed collagen fibers at the ventricular side. Formation and remodeling of the nodular thickenings at the closure points of the leaflets occurred between N4.5 and N11.5. In conclusion, AV valve development during late embryonic and postnatal stages includes condensation, elongation, formation of nodular thickenings, and remodeling of tension-resistant ECM proteins.